
KASAMAHAN ng mga PILIPINO SA WESTCHESTER ATBP, INC 
ASSOCIATION OF FILIPINO AMERICANS IN WESTCHESTER ATBP, INC 
PO Box 2003, White Plains NY 10606-2003 
 

 

September 2010 

 

Dear ___________________, 

Greetings from KAPWA – Kasamahan ng mga Pilipino sa Westchester Atbp. 

In behalf of KAPWA, you and your organization are cordially invited to participate in our 1
st
 Annual 

KAPWA Dancing Competition.  The event will be held on the 30
th
 of October, a Saturday, at the Eastern 

Civic Center at 90 Harding Rd, Old Greenwich, CT 06870-1518.  May it be as a guest or a performer, you 

are very much welcome to enjoy and celebrate the Halloween spirit with us. 

KAPWA is a non-profit organization.  Being active for 7 years, it still provides thrilling activities in the 

Southern Westchester community by celebrating certain traditional Filipino festivities.  We have been 

working for our fellow Filipino-Americans to preserve the Filipino culture and camaraderie, and at the 

same time to provide the opportunity for our hardworking Kababayans here in the US to divert their 

attention from work.   

The 1
st
 Annual KAPWA Dancing Competition will provide different opportunities for performers and 

guests to win great prizes, while enjoying the moment.  Different types of dance are welcome, i.e. 

ballroom, cultural, hip-hop, breakdance, ballet, line dancing, etc., as long as you win the judges and the 

crowd’s heart.  Our much-anticipated grand prize of $1,000.00 will be given to the 1
st
 prizewinner of the 

Dance Competition.  On the other hand, a grand prize of $500.00 will be given out as a 1
st
 prize for the 

raffle to any guests who will purchase a ticket.  In addition to that, 2 packages of 8 free cruise tickets, 

around the New York City, will be given as 2
nd

 prize for the raffle.  Finally, there will be an award for 

“Best Costume” for the evening, thus everyone is encouraged to dress up! 

The 1
st
 Annual KAPWA Dancing Competition proudly supports the “Para Sa Bata” foundation, where a 

portion of the proceeds from the event will go.  “Para Sa Bata” is a non-profit organization based in New 

Jersey that has offices in 5 different states namely; Texas, New Jersey, Virginia, Maryland, California 

(San Francisco and South California).  Its mission is to “bring joy to poor, sick, abused or neglected 

Filipino children by sharing with them clothes, shoes, toys, books, school supplies, baby products and 

other things that we no longer use but will give the same smile and laughter that we cherished from our 

own children.” 

For inquiries please contact Jose at (646) 651 7399. 

We look forward to your participation in the 1
st
 Annual KAPWA Dancing Competition. 

Thank you very much. 

Sincerely, 

 

Virgilio Ceniza      Jose Antonio Tan 
KAPWA President    KAYA President/Event Coordinator 


